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Michael Strogof awore; a handsome:military

uniferftm, asoithingrsm'blKiri fthat oflight
cavairy officer n ti' fieId-boots, spurs, half
tightly-fitting trouseraS. brown pelisse, trim-
Ined with fur and ornaamented .with yellow.
braid- On iis brest glittered a cross and
medals.

Michael Strogoff belonged to the speciai
corps of the Czars couriers, ranking as an cffi-
cer among those wicked men. Bis most dis-
cernible characteristic-particularly in"his
walk, his face, in the whole man, and which
the Czar perceived at a glance-was, that ha
wa a autillier of ordersa Ha, therefore,
possessed one of the mosit serviceable quali-
ties in Russia-one which the celebrated nov-
elist; Tourgueneff, says, cwill lead to the
highest positions in the Muscovite Empire."

In short, if any one could accomplish this
journey froin Mosscow to Irkutsk, across ithe
rebellious country, surmount obstacles, and
brave perils of ail sorts, Michael Strogoi was
the man.

A circumstance especially favorable to the
successf his plans was, thrat ie was thor-
oughly acquainted with the country. which heb
was about to traverse, ad understood its dif-
forent dialects-not oly fro hiaving trav-
eled there before, but because hie was of Sibe-
rian origin.

lis father-old Peter Strogoff, dead tan
years since-inhabited the town of Omsk,
situated in thegovernment of the same h-ame;
and his mother, Marfa Strogoif, lived there
stiil. Tiere, amid the wild steppes of the
provinces of Omsk and Tobolsk, had the
famons huntsman brought up his son Michael
to endure hardships. Peter Strogoff was, a
buntsman by profession. Summer and Win-
ter-in the burniig hebat, as wil as wien the
cold was sometimes fifty degrees below zero
-he scoured the frozen plains, the thickets of
birch and larch, the pue forests; settiug
traps; watching for amal game with his gun,
nId fair large gime wfiti lthe spear or knif.
The large game s'as nothing eIss thtan the Si-
herian bear, a formidabla and ferocious ani-
mal. in size eqaling ils fellow Of the frozen
seas- Peter Strogiffiad killed more than
thirty-nine bears-that il to say, the fortieth
had fallen under his blows; and according to
Rlussiman legents most huntsmen who have
been lucky enough ub to the thirty-inth
bear, have succumbed to the fortieth.

Peter Strogaff had, however, past the fata!
nurnber without even a scratch. From that
ine, his son Michael, aged eleven years,
never failed to accomipany him to the hunt,
carrying the ragatina, or spear, ready to come
to the aid Of his fathra, who was armed oni>
witi a knife. When he was fourteen, Miciael
StrogofTitdkilled his first bear, riutoalone-
tht was nonng; but after strippin'g it, han
ragged the giganrtic animalis skin to his

fathers iouse, many versts distant, thus ex-
bibiting remarkable strength in a boy so
.vonn -.

This styleof life was ofgreat benfit to hii,
and when he arrivet at mranhood h could
lear nry ameunt of cold, ient, nger, thirt,
or fatigue. Like the Yakout of the northern
coauntries, ie was made of iron. lie could go
four-and-twenty hours wilrouteating, ten
ights withont sleeping, and ould make him .

selfia shelter a the open steppe, where others
would have frozena t death. Gifted with
smarvelous acutenes, guided lay the instinet
Of the Delaware of North America, over the
si-rite plain, hira ary abject mas hiden f
mitit, Or aven u iigirar latitudes, mirse tire
polar night is prolonged for many dayn, he
could find his way when others would have
had no idea whither to direct their steps. Ail
his fatier's secrets were known to him. He

a learuam Lo raa calmOst imperceptible
igus, tire ionrs cf icialea, Lire appoarauce ai

the smali branches of trcees, mists rising far
Iana>' on tire horizon, vague sorudr in tiraai r,

distant reports, tic flight aiiditLrug tira
foggy atmosphere, a tboisand circumstances
wrhich are so many words to those who cat
decipher them. Moreover, tempered by snow
like a Damascus blade in the waters of Syria
la haeid a frame of iron, as General Kiassoff had
said, and what was no leas truc, a hast ofa

Tre onrly sentiment oflovev flt by 'Michael
Stroglf was that which he entertained for hies
mother, te aged Marfa, who could never be
induced to leave the house ofthe Strogolfs, at
0n111k, on the bauks of the Istish, whire the

ld huntstman and she had lived so long to-
gether. Whoen serson left hr, he went away
wih a full heart, but promisiug to come and
sec ier wheneaver ho could possibly do so;
anur this promise ie had always religiousiy
kept.

Whei Michael was twenty it was decided
th ateshould enter the personalservice ofthe
Emxpers-or Of Russia, in the corps of the couriers
Of the Czar. The ardy, intelligent, zealors',
wil conducted young Siberlan first distin-
guishehim sselfespecialiy la a journeyto the
Causasus, through the midtt of a difficuit
country, ravaged by soma restlosa successors
of Schral ; thani later, in a uimportant mis-
aon to Petropolowski, ia Samnsachatka, the ex-
treme lirmit Of Asiatic Russia. During these
long journeys he displayed such marvelous
coness, prudence and courage, as togain hlim
tirsr pprobation anti protectionoai ir ahiof,
Who rapidl' adranced hLm La hie profesiion.

The furloughs which were bis due after
these distant missions, although ie might br
separ-ated fa-rm hr by> thousuands ai ve.sts,
anti minier hrad renderead tire rosads samst imn-
passable, ire hras nareser failled to derota to bis
nid mathr. Havting bean muchr employed in
tire senti cf Lire empire, ira had not seau aid
Mariau for tir-ae years-thrree ages! Tic fis-st
lime in iris life ire had been se long absent
frein ires-. Nom, hoewevy, in a fan dasys ira
woeuldl ehtain Iris fus-longh,and ira bat accord-
ingly' alreaîdy mrade preparatians for dopa-tus-e
for Omskri, mien tire avents whi b ave beenu
relatd, occurrs-d. Mîicae Sisragofl mas tirer e.
fore imtroduced fate tire Czar'. presence inu
cotrmlete ignorance ai whrat the Empars- ax-
pectedi fromhim.

Tire Czar, arppareantby satised utwith iris scru-
tiny, s'ont La iris bus-eau, and moatioming te tire
Cief ai Police te seat himaself, dict-atedi, in a
loir voice, a laIte- ai not mos-e tisa a fuir
inos. Tire lette- pennaed, tire Czar re-reat it
tte-atiel, mad tien signed fit, precedting iris

nariae wi threse mords, 'aByt pa semoan,"
micir signifying an Soe cit," constiitutes hia
decisti va formula ai lira Russian emperorrs.

Tire lotie- mas placedi ha an encelope, which
iras stealed miitir†e iniperial as-ms

Tire Czar, rising, tld Michael Sarogoff toe
trais nea-.

Michael adancead a few stepsm tant tihen
atonad mornaess read>' to ansswer.

Tire Car again looked him fuitlu inre face,
and their eyes met. Tben in an abrupt tane

"Thy namol ihe asked. .
" Michael Strogoff, sIre."t

a Thy rank "« Captain In the cops of couriers qf the
Czar?" 1 -

«Thon dnet know Siberla "
1J am a Sibetian " -.

"A native of-?"
-auOmkSire." 

'-ta Haeti t-béarelationsthere " -
trYes airè."a -

"a Whatneblttions ?"~ -

a My odil mothrr" .-
The Cir uspended iris questions for a

manent. - Then poiLing to the latter ,which-
ie heldl ifs hand- , -

d «Here is a letter which 'I charge thee
Michael Strogof to deliver into the bands of
the Grand Duke, and-tono other but him.?

a I wil deliver lt; sire."
i Tie Grand Dukea iat Irkutsk."
« I will go to Irkutak."' -
"é Thou wilt have to traverse a rebellions

country,invaded by Tartars, whose interest it
will be to intercept this letter."

u I will traverse it."
an Above all, beware of the traiter, Ivan

Ogareff, who will perhaps meet thee on the

SI will beware of him."
" Wilt thon pasa through Omsk ?"

- a Sire, that is my route."
If thou dot see thy mother, there will bc

the risk of being recognized. Thou must not
see er-"

Michael Stogoff hesitated a moment.
al i will not se ber," said ie.
"l Swear ta me, that nothing will make thee

acknowledge who thou art, nor whither thou
art going."

"I swearit."'
t Michael Strogoff," acontinued tha Czar,

giving the letter to the young courier, fi taike
this letter; on it depends the safety of all Si-
beria, and perhaps the life of my brother, the
Grand Duke."

i Tis letter shall be delivered t aHis Higi-
ness, the GrandDuke."

ta Thou wilt pass, whatever happens ?"
ta Isihall passeor theyrhallkiltme.:'
ta I i-ant tice ta live."
', 1 %hall live, and I shali pass," answered

Michael Strogof.
-The Czar appeared satis fied with Strogotrs

cal andtt simple answer.
. Go, then, Michael Strogoff," said lue, 'go

for God, for Russia, for ay brother, and for
myself.ý

The courier iaving saluted iis sovereign,
immediately left the imperial cabinet, and, in
a few minuteit, tire Niew Palace.

. You made a good choice there, General,"
said the Czar.

lrI think so, sire," replied General Rissoff;
,&and Your Majesty may be sure that Miciael
StrogoY will do all that a man can do."

lie is indeed a man," said the Czar.

CHAPTER 1V.
Tnr. distance between Moscow and Irkutsk,

about ta bestraversed by Michael Strogtff, was
rive thousand two hundred versts. Bofore the
telegraph wire extended fron the Usral Moun-
tains tu the eastern frontier of Siberia, the
dispatch service was perfo-med by couriers,
thosa eho tsaveleith i na drapiffly taking
eigiteen dayI to get from M eACo w tIrkutk.
Bat this mias the exception, and the journey'
through Asiatic Russsia usually occupied
from feur ta five week, ven thotigh every
avariliable means of transport was placed at the
disposai of the Czar's messengers.-

Michael Strogof was a man who feared
nreither fro-stnor snow. I would havir pre-
ferred travelling during the severe Winter
season, in orier that he inigit perform the
whole distance by sleigis. At that period of
the year the difliculttes which all othIer means
of locomotion present are grea ly dimiuisied,
the vide steppes being levelled by sno,
while there are no rivers ta cross, but simply
sh-ets of glass, over which the sleigh glides
rapidly and easily.

Perhaps certain natural phenomena are
most ta bu feared at that time, such as long
continuing and dense fogs, excessive cold,
fearfully eavy suoi starms, which some-
times envelop whole caravans and cause
their destruction. Hungry wolves also roam
over tie plain in thousauds. But it would
have been better fer Michael Strogoff ta face
these iaks; for during the Winter the Tar-
tar lmvaders would have been stationed in the
tons, their marauding bands would not be
overrunningt the steppes, any rovementof the
troops mould have been impracticable, and he
coIuld consequently have more easily per-
formed is journey. But it was not la iis
power t choose aither his own weather or iis
owu time. Whatever were the circumstances,
hr must accept them and set out.

Such were the difficulties which Michrel
Strogoff boldly confroted and prepared taonu-
counter.

In the first place ea must not iravel as a
courier of tier Czar usually wouicol%. 'S one
mut ven suspct s'at ie really was. Spies
swarm in a rebellious country ; let lhlm b
recognized, and is mission woulb e in
danger. Also, while supplying himrn with a
large suri ai monoey, whih Watt sufitilent for
his journey, and would facilitate it in saine
measure, Generail Kissoff 'ait nut given hi ni
any document notifying- that he was an the
Emiperor's sservice, which is the Sesame par
excellence. Ha contented hinself with fur-
nishing him with a podorjua.

The plroortjua ws made out in the name of
Nicholas Korpanoff, merchant, living at Ir-
kutsk. Itauthorized Nicholas Korpanoff t a
be accompaied, if requisite, by one or more
persatons, and morevr, it was, by special noti-
fication, Made available in tie event of the
Muscovite government forbidding natives of
any other countries to leave Rusaia.

The podorojna is simply a permission te
take post-hrsets; but Michael Strogoif was
net te use it unless he was sure that by so do-
ing ie would not excite suspicion as ta iis
ission, that i8 ta say, while i was on Euro-

peau tors-ias-y. TIra consequene mas tirat
in Siberia, whrile trsaersing tire insus-gant prs--
v-inces, ha wouldl hava ne pamer avrcs tira r--
Itays, aeithras in tira chaice af hrsses in prefecr-
u-nce ta aLthers, os- fit demarndinmg cauveyances
for iris paersonnai ise;i naither s'as Michael
Strogaf ta forget tirait ire was na longe- a
coure-, but a plain mas-chant, Nicirolas Kor.-
panoaff, Lnaveoling fs-rm Moscaow te fIrkuatsk, andt
as cti, expaoed ta all tire impediments af an
as-dinar>' journe'.

'Ta pass nuknvown mo-a an- less riapidily, but
te panss sametow as- cilher, such mas-c tire di-
rectfeus ire had receairedl.

Tirty> years praviausly' tira escart ai a
trayait-r ai rankr consistait ai not lasa tiran tw'o
bundredi mounted Cossacksa tire hundred foot-
solidiers, twenty-fivea Basakir hos-semeun, tir-cc
hrundredO catiras, fous- hundreti hirsses, twrent>'-
ifive wagens, tire por-table bats, anmd tira
pices ai cannon. AIl tis mas reqgtisite for as
jou-ne>' in Siberis.

Michael Sti-ogaff, hawver, hiad niter cati-
non, not hirsemen, not foot-soldiers, nor
beastas ai bus-den. Hie iwouit traveaIl ai car-
iae or- on iorserback, mien ire confi an foot

whenai ira could not. - ·-
Thre moult be ne mare difificuity' in geL-

ting ove- tire fisat fiftean htudret vests, Lira
dlistaince betweeni Masow andmu tire Russin
frontier. Railroads; post-carriages, steam-
bate, relaya of horsees, mre t every one's dis-
posal, and consequently atthe disposal of the
courier ofthe Czar. .

Acordingly, on the morning ofithe loth ofi
July, having doifed iis uniform, with a knap-
sack on.is back, dresse iLn the simpleRus-
sian coture, tightly.fitting tunic, the tradi-
tional bit L of the Moujik, wide trousers, gar--
tered atthe knees, snd- higli boots, Michael
Strogoffsarrived at tirle'sntian n tiime for the
first train. Ha caried no arms. openly at
least, but under iis brat ws hidden a re-
volver;uand in iris Iocket one of those large
knivas' reéimla.ng both e.uxtlass and a yata-
ghan, with whi hr Biberut huater anu so
neatlydiéeiboel a bear Withontinjuring its
pre<ious fr

A scrowd of travelers bad collected at tahe
Moscow station. The stations on the Russian
railroads are much usedas places for meeting,
net only by those who are about te proceed by
the train, but by friends who come to see them
off. It indeedt resembles, from the variety of
characters assembled, a amall News Ex-
change.

The train in which Michael took his place
was to set him down at Nijni-Novgorod.
There terminited, at that time, the Iron romd
which, uniting Moscow and St. Petersburgh,
will aventually continue to ithe Russian fron-
tier. It vas a journey of about four hundred
versts, and the train would accomplish it in
ten hours. Once arrived at Nijni-Novgorod,
Strogoff mould, according to circumstances,
either take the land route or the steamer on
the Volgaiso as to reach the IUral MountainsE
as soon as possible.

Michael Strogoff ensconced himself in fis
corner, like a wot thy citizen whase affairs go
well with him,and who endeavors to kili timte
by sleep.

Nevertheless, as ie was not alone in his
compartment, he silept with one eye open, and
listened with both hisears.

In fac, the runmor of the rising of tie Kir-
ghiz hordes, and of the Tartar invasion, had
transpired in some degrec. The occupants of
the carriage, whom chance had made his tra-
velling companions, discussed the subject,
though with that caution which has becone
habitualamong Russians, who knoithat spies
are ever on the wateh for any treasonable ex-
pressions shich may bc uttered.

Thesa travelers, as well as the larger num-
rer of persons in the train, were merchaits on
thefir wai t the celobrated ftair of Nijni-Nov-
gorod. A very mixed assembly, couposeil of
lews, Turks, Cossacks, Russians, Georgians,
Kalmucks, and others, but nearly all speakiïng
the national tongue.

They diselosed the pros and cons of the
serious events which were taking place b-
yond the Ural, and those mercants seened ta
fear lest the governiment should be led to take
restrictive measuresq, especially in the pro-
vinces bordering on the frcntier--esuresr
froam wich tradewould certainlsuffer.

It must ie confessed that those selfisi in.
dividuals thougit only of the war, that is to e
say, the suppression of theravolt and thestrug-
gle against the invasion, frorn the single point
of view of their threatenied initerests,. The

resenceo a privrate soidier, clad in his uni-
farm-and the importance of a uniform in
Russia is great-would have certrainly been
enogh te restrain the merciants' tongues.
Butin the compartanent occupied by Michael
Strogo, ther was ne e Who could even be
suspected of being a miiitary man, and the
Cza-r's courier was not the person to betray
himsraelf. He listened, tlien.

-' They say that caravan tuas aret p," re-
marked a Persian, known by his cap of Au-
stralian fur, and his ample brown robe, worn
threadbare by use.

r Oh, there's nio fear of tens fialling," an-
swresd an uol Jew of sulen aspect. I Those
in the market at Nijni-Novgorod wilibe easily
cle-red oil by the Wezst; bot, unfortunately,
it won't b tie satne wit iBokhara carpets."

" Whati are you expecting goids froim
13ohaiaira" asked the Perstian.

No, but from Sarsaarcand, and thLat is even
more exposed. Tic idesa of reckoning on the
experts of a country in which the khaas are
ina statu of revoit from Khiva to the Chinese
frantier.'

di l"replied the Persian, "if the carpets
do notaarrive, the drafts will nto arrive either,

suppose.t
And lre profits, Father Abraham " ex-

claimed the 1littte Jew, a doyou reckon then
as nothing ."

di You are right," said another traveler
aagoods from Central Asiarun a greant risk of
falling in the market, and it will be the sane
with thebamMIrCand carpetsas with the iwools,
talion tin niaiwla fs- eau ia uh

sa Wy, look out, oile fath, said a Rus-
siai traveler, in a bantering tnea; ta you'1
greanse your sbawls terribly if you rnix them
up wisi your teallow,"

ci Thbt aimues you,"sharply ansmes-eci tie
mascitant, ws ain billittle roisi fus-tiraitstaif
j.

ai Well, ifyvou tearvon- hair, or throw asheS
on your head," repliced the traveler, iwill that
change the course of events ? No, no more
than the course of the Exuhange."

i One cai easily see that you are not a mer-
chant, *observei lte litte Juew.

iFaith, no, worthy son of A brahtamn f I ]sel
neither hop', nor cider dorwn, nor hney, nor
hemp seed, nor sait ment, nor cavinre, nor
wood, nor wool, nor ribborns, nor hemp, nosr
flax, nor morocco, nor furs--

i Bßut do you buy then ?" asked the Persian,
interrupting the traveler's list.

ut As litte as I eau, and only for my own
private use," answered the ohlier, with a
winik.

i; Be's a wac," said the Jew to the Persian
9Osr a spy'," replied the other, lowering bis

voice.
cc We bad better take care, and nt speak

more thitan ecessary. The police are not
over particular in thase times, and you never
can know witi -hou yaio are traveling."

In another corner atf tbe compartment they
were speaking less of mercantile affairs, and
more of the Tartar invasion sud its annoying
consecquences.

.t" Ail tire ion-ses un Biberia mill bre requisi-
tionedi," sait s travielae, t ant commrunLcaition
bretween tire tiffes-cu provinces ai Cent-al
Asia will become vas-y diffiout."

an Is Lt truioe',"nsked iris neigbors, tirat tira
Kirghiz af tira midle irs-e Lave mate cota-
men cause withr thre Tas-tara ?"

."Sa il fa said," answseread tiret-rt-lae, lawe-
ing iris voaie; "but wiho eau fiatterstbemselv'es
that tire>' know' anything s-cal]>' ai what isa
going oni in tis ceunIr> ' .

ta I hrave ht-a-dI peak of concentr-atiau ofi
troapsi an tire fs-aubier. Tire Don Cossacks
hava cal ready' gatheredi along Lia ceur-se ai tihe
Veiga, anti tire>' rire le be opposait te tire
s-chu! Kir-ghiz."

aI f tire Kirghiz descend tira Irtishr tire rouie
te Ir-kutek wlil ho brIie sala," abses-cet is
neighrbor. niBesi;e, yesterday I wanted toa
saut a terlagramx La Kraasnciarsk, sind Lt couldt
net ire foran-s-ed It's to e earset tirat be-
for-e long tire Ta-ta- columnsuewill hava isoa-
hlted Eaatern Siberia." .

taIn airast, bLtle fathras," continued tire fis-st
speaerit asemescirntshave geod rason

fer being uneasy about thirs ta-ado sud trans-
nctions. Afer- requisiining of Lie hresas
threy will requisition tire boats, car-fagea, aeery
mamans ai transport, uantil tira time miii camea
i-heu ne ana i-fl be sllowed te ltake aveu anea
step throughout ail tahe empire."

n I'm much aifraid that theNijni-Novgorod
fait won't end as brilliantly as it has begun,"
reaponded the other, shaking his head. I But
the safety aud integrity of the Russiau terri-
tory béfpre everything. Business is only
busmiess.'.
: If in tIis, compartment the subject of con-
versation varied.but little-nor did it, indeed,
ha the tier carriages of thetrain-mn all it
might have been unbserved that the talkers .
used much circumapection. When- they did
happen te venture out of ihe region of facts,
they never went so far as to attempt to divine •

the intentionsof the Macovite' government,
aven to criticize thenr. ·

(To be contmrued.)
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lare, eig olicaly etimte et$54,28.71,eilbvlre, las tire NI-ous' Ban k W n b t 'greatpat1wl adybtolyunleo
arge, being ofcialy estimated at$547,238.1, bound to carry thenm on; everything deperided use any phrases which will at all equal theand the effect of the suspension upon finanucial upon the prudence or the innagement." grace of those used in the beautifui dialogues,circles generally wdl not be important. No The following letter has alsne ou handued rhich i believe bave been composed by onelarge business firms dealt in the Bank, and ta us for publication:- of the sisters here ta iholm yo look with re-none of the monetary institutions are inter- Tuv Mrr asv BAxx. verence, and which ias been sa excellentlyested to any considerable extent. Several fONtum, May 29, 1879. interprsted by you. Althoiigh ruy words teconflicting statements were current on the C. J. irydges, Presitent3; you on on this occasion wiIl ib brief, theystreets Wednesday evening concerning the Walter Shan1y, Vile-Presatient. will be hearty. I assure youi we are mostcauses of suspension, and accordingly we (Werst om Thoas, &q.:

withheld publication of full particulars until hait tlI Oaise e , treia-e .tri tsresston e o te rrageptfrier refMat I1ailir! dps-ciails i111807q1rts-s>I r Li i escowed on tire arraîrgexîîentaç ;fur Oarreceni-
the actual position of affairs could b useur- us' aik iras acted unrally and larslay tion, and iwe rave alread seen trat yeu here
trined. towards tiis Drink.

TriE INIMEDIATE CAUSt. As Lai vatteroailefIlLt tnust lin ru fesiti- learn labor which will give you occupation,
nany to liah genîeral le-niency ani fair treit thilt ini course of time and during your

of lthe Bank having to close its doors was the ment flic the-echints' bk lias received ironi ife will, I assure yot, he of the grettest
action cf Maisons'Banhk yesterdmay in declin- tr nbeen veryofteling c ro past assislance o you, for, aifter a, wat is a
to honor thie settiement cheques beniing the three years, indeÎte oyoi for timtely aist- 'omn's life unless she has tmîcli cccupa-
nane of the Mechanies' Uank, whici conTee, ance, and aithotitt yoir refusal-t of clines yes- tion, and what hon can lbe happy without
as will be sen in what follows, the Moisons' trdi at ai-fiet ie ia ie i, it? T ermony to-d has ben gracedeI-.tirait s:a, trating m i irOi ie- ifflcM-fiolecei)ivt-dylashu ga
Bank was at liberty ta adopt rit intiime subjt, that canme yor loard, as mut- aid dignied by the presence rf ahe Lard
duringthe past three ye'ars. It will bu re. nesinen,for tag fhateourse. ishop, ta whonse fatlherly care you iowe s
membred tirait during thie aiutim Ugof 1875 < Yuuî\an btdiet ervant. inuch ;ai il has alo be in dignifie by lith
this samne Mechauies' Dank, throtgli sonie J.gie,).t.Mrrrsenrce of thIti Minister of Militia and De-
mismanaagemnt, was compelled to suspend Luasher. fcue, wlh ia-t î4control over thie trool which
payment, ad an thie 18th Deeinber, o thiat ---- -- irare stcl a titre displry in Montreaa ot tir:
year, the Molsons' Bank agreed to advance XVCE-REGAL tOVEIMENTS. e'sIirthdayiitir i, nd tira thrumnfler of wIhos
$1215,000 to enable thie Mechanics' Bank Vitit toltutiConvenrtrrthe acredfii t anticannn riight even irave been heard
ta restiume businmess, trnd shliortly iafus-- 'pi cSt crn i t ea %uruUt'î; Nr s- i m unir t huiaik you :autit beurrtily'
wards operations were comnrenced l'y te iaiassure ouii atNt we apprei:te ry intiel:
latter, arr, have been continued with the At abouit 2:15 p.m. 27ti ilt. tire Gv r- il tire car" you havlia-e taken iu rrrranging for
assistance of the salid louai ver since. Tiera nor-Getneral, !rinrcess Louise anti suite ar- surreception to-thv, and we rejoice ta, set
was, horwever, no written agreement, it seeirs, rived rnt the main entance ft thie Conit tf that in ti"s hIuse the pi'ils incutcated
betwecn tihe two institutionsas to taire term of the icreIi Hrat att thei lik ivtc , infI wr-s-- are the feur and love of God, anid loyatfy t
the loan, and hence the ability of Molsois' receivd tiby lhs Lordi ishop abr uir sovereignr the Queen. t an masedi y the

iank to cause suspension at any tine- Canon Moruat, Sister Domnisine, M ite lrirtcess partiularly ta thanrk Voit for the
strange as it may appear. liI 1876 an Act Superiores, aid otiher Sisters if tli Convent. heutiul <ushiti which lire younig iladiae
was passed in Parlianient, authorizing the re- ras wIeli ;fs ser-aal i the Monttreal cltrgy. ImL e bani so gond as to present t a lier.
duction of the noinfral vauine of te sares ta was evident witiuint ntrIIt orafLry rat its the l'ritaet-slv thecn walkeil roiti the roon,
6 per cent, and issuie of S300,000 preferential Excellincy and his Royal wife were- wl-j iaid adireissed a few kidai wortls to ithe pîupils.
stock, whicihi shiould bear issue at per cent, 'ome, tand o th p ed int te plrinipal l'ie party îrxt procceded ta tire chapel,
te teu a first charge on tie saving. Accori- lrai of the building, where the purpils were dmitriiries, ilinntig-roanr, maill over flac coi-
iinI. at the sharelteliers' mmieeting iniTr J lydrawn up an either saile, all dresed fn whitei vent in fact, and were delightedwithwhat
follu"wiii", the capital stock was reduced, ratd i preseting ta vay line uarace. la tay flic tn verthing was in shi erft rder.
preferentri a iares issured, and since tiat lm whii-h thIe iiterior wras iecrttItetil was a A.s tha-s' lissed the Eleiientary s-hool, on
ilnre, it is stated, the bank las carned sf- irarvel to lt i, aind seieid tir pres the their wny out, thev were presentîl itan-
iiint to pay interest on the loans front the distitgiaslisitotrvisusi very rauch. Mottoes therhomintbthe teneersf Engih an-
Miasans' Lank and on tie preferential stock were aiced at thie 'wails wtreats cf t s atfierate rirtieting dat'I hers'f au4 t Ih Il
taken up, andi ave a balance at credit andutimtable emilemens ileased th' ey wher- itrar -l
of profit and loss account. At tire lInst uver it travellei. Tim more iivanced mrsicaitil
annual meeting of tie ank, in. Jul I pupiftstug titi at- ttional Antthein, th lit tira

last, tie statement thiren preseted, aniidi piLat hinîui0tg thie inrtitirIns urst.ti lii- A QUICEL i, AvIN T HE FACE, AN»
showed the earnings of the year, rafter praying Coipaniinaaent. Miss Siertinar oi t.rf oronot- r C %T.
interest on preference stock, to ie ,, tirea t cLtIe riowing address
which was transferred t le profitarin loss Tt 411i¡ Ej,7lnry M/- PiN/st //ntrait/- SIr,
accouant, making the total creodit $1 5, 9JA tî./o/ /J',/îs S(/t'rln / C'ang/ //, / lat fte LIin;cor-tespnlilce ex ia

Tii aINDErDEN:ss TO TII .uoLpoNs' .4iS gt f/ Th/r, Krih/ ran Criss c( f/
lias been gradutally reuliced, aand, it is tt-al, Mno-st //wrl/îr,/îr/ i t. Mie/w/l ait / T t/t #1/ 'r th, Tai.: WinS nd r-a.
totre satisfaction off the Directorsa m Cashier Si. or-, fr-/is tti-, rrntr- r-t,-A leter ro rie rroi ('aptrain Irvie>
Of MOIsorn'S Bnilk ; but thIe btter gentieman I nerul t Ite />ttminn Caî.laInry Fort riiir, ''exas containa
denies thie statemrent appearing ine t-day's teu r filloing mlit rby publiation in your
Giazcfle that the cheques of the Mechinic' M - i iP:ts: Yerr E'r:.rs r- Ta tirta, migltrath tire ey af tome reltation
Bauk were refused acceptalnce ivitiit any iinis rire y t waiftinrg over lItae A tlatia Off 0r 'af .
warning or explanation ta the oflials of tie so is of the r-joicings with wilicl, btt -ester- Respttfull yourt
MecaInmiics' Bank. Mr. Aigns, of the Bank day, ta jloytl artin devotaal intio sialteid for i. rs,
of Montreail, as iell ais the City Treaisrer, the sixtiel itime the b'irthdlaby If it; abeloveid Cahier.
ailso stopped tihe receipt of MINIechItnici Bank Qucen. Tiose sounis of rejoioing trtv'elling
bills yeterday afterînon, but so far as can be with incret- tio the distumt bumtnariCs sa i. m p-rite in tue A.
ascertained tis morning, tihe position of the Cranarda have tiere niet rsnr-ive reverbert- I itaîtsyi:. S. Asira>' 1 wna sirot t '29 01 s-il
suspended Bauk was no worse,, and seme re- tions thr illing every gratet-fuilhart prod t ait -ort Gflm, Texas, ly Capt. SH. Lincoln,
Ports muake it better than at any previouîîs aown tire sway of ur1 Maist Gsraiouis Que-ui. if tire i tiltf ihfantry, for a bloin ftther ace.
period sice ils re-orgraniztion, and tie di- rr conventrit hal: matre ot ile t while Mcaey lie<L the day following. Lincoln
rectos were, no doubt, unpreparcd for thie insîîîan ac-ltrnationls ouid,and the booin;ii of wiwas arresteai by the civil autioritiea, tried for
course adopted by MNolsons rBank. According cannon and martial music rare hsierd throtgh- trans-ies- drisi rtqtaittt! NMt> lit." Ma-rf
to the monthlv statement for April of the out tire lani. Our learts havc exulted, too, fre yiS a nIliat it It(urftrnlin 5 tOn,'armontatI.
Mechasinic' Bank, published in tie Cant 1' and our voices liave awakenvl anthetm not wile eiiloyil at St. Lwrence IluI! in thi
GCatueof Saturday last, tihe assets $S721,155. 0. less girrlastomea taar nainy hierardn rtheseushores. city iast yea-matîo tan> fritanalt, b> iti
exceed tue liabilitiesr biySt73,17, exclusive of With good reasoin may we induligo the caut-j anirtaie îirasrtai! t'esting a nes
the capital paid up, $194,704. Against the bnst of delight; for, if lthera be one earncst MCafre lias aI brother wh il, t is about t
circulation and deposits, arnountig ta desire cherislhed ly the p feopl of our councrtry,, btecone, ta p-lrest ira Cranuadla, mani sRihouldîthis
S420,000, the cash reserve is cily it is thiit hviaich woaful cltimar tire boon af asr stad iewni cratchr Iris tye, he rray strceiv fIlt in-
$s,000, but it muiist be reninubered auigust Sovereign's presence, for a whilu t frarrîtioniî iby adidreissing Capltin iJ .I. Irvine,
thai the bank kept its reserve with the liasit, in these lier Western domaitns. The 2r linfant-, sFort (I-lrii,'n T as
Molsons and the settlements iwere made l'Y hope fe Venture inded tao oser ; so far
ciheque on the latter institution. The circiut- wosuldl ils irifilnent seen ta exceed cvery
tion of the bank wias large coisieriig fine reasonrable dsire ;i- aId yet we aniIst be- r a
nature if the business, and contlitute i rant ele- hold ils rerih.altion to-dayi the presence of 7'.t' sfieuial crs>ondence lrtm Oi-
ment of some danger, but the proceeds of tlie lit noble, the royal rulers who crame ta tisT. i-
circulation, we are informe , werc unedil for thi las tirel special envoys of our dearly chrsihl tawa yesteriay ta'ineil n intiatin tat
purpoise of reduicing Ithe loan front the loi- Qieen. in tie gentle Princesis iro iere gra- hr. Costigan, lI. 1'. fur Vicoria, N. I., liad
sons' and saviiig the interest o thiat account. ciously accomaprinies your Excellency w loveluit tire eapit0l t-re ruil f-r Winriaig, the

nri anrcraous or n-us fIa to trace the counaterpart of ithose elevated rani! p-rbabliility being tiarli he -il permaniently
womnl vitus wic hae o lngcirlei ettle hiere. alr, Colstigan hats been soi)n'any

are Messrs. C. J. Brydges, I'residaent; W'ialter icmtri> navirtneitanricîirasialongesiciv- e. liOr tCatabrief ketchr of ira>
Stiatil>, Vii--Pesidnt ;2dm uJ)otgmil îard içùîrinîK raarrne it I tai ns-cla%.Ita!ils enin. 'irslaînlcliltaiab-iikehc IiSraryict->reident ; JohnMDotgall nd Our hmIrage we uproffer ta your Excellency liases- wifl, ni dout, prove tf inereat M.

ruel iiddll' .t to the worthy representative of regail qaIlitie ttign ewrasebr mat t.Ni-'iaL.s, Que., in
The authried capital of theîaia bank is -hat have won for tire reign of lier Gracltiu 1::5, and educteduta-il at t.a's Colet:e. Par

.S1,000,000 ; subscribed capital, M2:G ljesyapaeapr nhsoy n otsrn ioh ceda eitiro ed o
' ' mu ~.ýlarce al)îr i-tilainorat(, niatsoinefna iengtho ai f uclsfo

paid-up capital, S104,7941.t; circulation, $168 - brilliant annals. Therefore, is Is- not just Victoria, wasaJudgeof thecout ofcommon
132 ; DominionGi.sbns of NewBn k nd at for Wispre-

$2~aO.3i72 - ii eus-glîruinetis taroiffl redoubtihî nti tis i t taa uwlstrsailc trimfrif ueother deposits an deUrtand, 2 J r aft-er soccasinwhenour peacefl cluisters re thussent constituecy fs-oi -tre New un -
notice,b21,158 ; dre other baiks, $12,82; honored ly gitests iwhoe presence thrilt i Asebly fromli 1(1 toe18s,
total rlabiIities547,238. . everyfibre inourloyal hearts? Ivien he w4 dited. At

ThePresidentof theBankl;nowmnMam- 'lhc Future, tbe 'rçuçîu cid lthv hst ftion h was retIs-urnta lIo the Iluse
toba, but his return home is expected soon'u he cha of Carminons and has itince beeni r-olectod ut
and it is said that it is ouly a question of time aourn tautile auspirowsblcirhrieclernt ach tio. Mr. Costgan is a Conss-va-

aiarunfl Ibis amliariliotis irach îni. 'l'ira. aPs-seul.&
hen the desits lu tI Savings Deparument bsecauo of itis own plenitude of enthus iai' tiueand has genearally vo't.d wiih Sir Jobit

will be pid full, and pending further de- andcappiner; the Past, for Macdonald. In 1872 Ihie n-oved foran address
velopments, holders of bills shouild unot part of the Commois, praylig ie Governor-Gene-

ih tho ait any largo discount. Futtr letii tn' rrai to disallow the New Brunswick School
particulars will appear in our later editions. and a ingle glance alit YourtExcellency'su r Act, on the ground that ilwasunjustand

The following written notice is post-ed uap career shows this double nobility still firtier eansed ineasinesta ainong tie bICmaian Cathrolic
on the closeda door of the Bank this (Thris- enhiancetd by all theI lustra which genius and îPopulation1. lu 1 l73 iemioved and succeeded
day) morning-: science cran impart. It sulires, abso, ta con- in carrying a resolulion tih fhie a'Government

crIn cansequence ai Lthe difilty' ai reai- rince us ai lire ps-edilectionu Your Bxucellency ,shoulid aidvise lire Govermor-Geneailat dis-
ing Lire assets ai tire Batik, owing ta ltha ove- ente-tai ned for arbades like this, dtedî-a allow thea acts pa-rviuly' refer-ad to, lu
pressure ofrtie times, ihas become uecessry to tire sac-cd emascaf eiducation. Tira Futur- 187.4 ha movaed fer an address ta tire
for Lira protection aI ail fntterests, anti pend- affos-ds a not le-ss gîowbng visita; it toila us Quteen, praying for, thra amending of tire
ing the prepas-ation ai an compalete statetment irows Yens- Excellenrcy aippreciates iris aira Britisha Nais-h Atmer-ica Ad ai ofac8, sa tirat
ai affaire, ta suspend paymeant for lire ps-ese-ni. momentous destiny', conscioeus tirai- oves-y s-e-igions denonmmnation lu Noir lis-

(Sge,"Shr-oinwthin fits•miîghîy bmoauma wick mighît conîtinuea tao njoy ail suchei
aW. SumNv Otue- nopes tan 'hf itîave part?'" rights wlith rogardt ta ths crols as tre>'

« Vice-Pr-esident." Hopes ef an anti-o people, centeîred, Youir Ex-Lia haleosaire at asaige ai tIra Ac. This, mo-
ecîeecy, un tire siatgst representativo ai eur; tion iras opptoérsed iry tir. Minckenzrr's «ove-n-

On fusre- enqui-y it appears that mIhen thra Graciaus Sovereigna It fit not fer us, simpjle ment and withrdran. la 1875 ire moved
Mechranics' Bantk s'ait in distrass a lile avrcs cildren, to speak af thir weighty manment.- praaying that Lime B. N. A- Act be so amendied
tir-e ye'ars ago, tira requis-ed pecutniary' anir, but we know itat rail ire-aria hook up ith' as to giveothe RomanaCatholics ofNew i/suns-
si stance w'as grantecd by tire Bankt of Moantreia lourd cauticipatiorn ;and lirat, tram aeery wickr tire same rfihs as ta separte sechools as
ou certain conditions, on e being Ltait tire rinie of learning tr-ughrout tire broad Do., a-e enjoyed b>' thre Roman Caitiolic mines-lty
amount iras srecur-ed b>' tire Malsains' Drink, minien, eyes arc- turaed with special iterest af Ontario ancd tira Protestaint minmori-ty' of
It nowr transpires that tira advauce urnd deulight teowards tire noble, lthe gifitd Quebec, whrich wras cnrariedrafter amruenmernt-
had been casrird longer thsan tira a-uiass of eu- iand. Tie yo'aithful mnirds la 1877 ire moed for an enqui-y fanta the
Lime origina]ly spercifled, and Lthe at Maons'' atruggling thrroughr tire iabiyrinthswheiras- casa ai Professer O'Domihuc. Mr-. Ceatigan
1usd, oficourse,.to muet Lire obligation. It is science diwells, seekfng ove-, wih_ Cilioeard iune a eas-ouaive'Irieu-
furthe- stmatemd that Lire Mosons' Batik iras bean "A. ionging de- • :.a.oh n hsnm.1a ee rel rn
car-rying about $t90,000 fer tire Mechranius' Te ktiow ibis lat Unknown;" treoed ams tire probable auicessor- te Lire Hoan.
Banik for severali months past, but mith tire anrd, lad on b>' glimeling reflections, striv. John O'Connorus, shrould that sentiemîan mretr
undeurstauding that tire liability' would ire re- ing ta reach Lire great Luminary' itself, th fromf tire Cabmuet.-Wnipireg ILmes.
ducedl toa rasonabla extent every> moanh. Up Divine source ai ail truc krnowledge, rejaeîce
tair1thin a foew daysoî Lire susptensionu54,000 Lirai in Yens- Exceillency they have fond a
Ihad been reacelved on account af tire possible jps-otes-o, a model snd a guida ! 'lIss Jada'ic!e
reductioan af thre indebrtedness to tire Maisons' Itl but s-amains for us te re-echo tire earnesit Our neighrbors sacroas Lie river flnd their


